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SISLEn came mighty closo to winning a ten-Inni- ball game Btngert

at the Shlbe ball park yesterday between the fast-Hyin- g Mnckmcn nnrl tho
cellar crowd of St. Louis American League ball players. Had It not been for tho
enerrlritj slams mado by Walloping Wally Schang, George might havo stopped our
A's, but as matters stand 6 to 6 w!ththo A's on the winning end of n sensational

' extra-Innin- g Issuo, Sisler will hayo to try again today.
Too much credit for tho splendid playing of the present Mack "machine" can-

not be given Schang and Jamleson. With Wally behind tho plate, any kind of
decent pitching and Jamleson decorating tho right garden It Is n pleasure to watch
the team perform. During tho thrco games played and won this week a glanco
at the box scoro will show at a glance tho value of theso men. Itlght field might
have been a thorn In Connlo's side, but his troubles In that direction and vir-
tually every department except pitching seem to bo over. Tho draft might break
tip tho team to some extent, but at this Writing tho club as a wholo Is playing a
fame equal to any team In the American League and that's saying a pngo full.

Going In this week tho outlook was not so roiy. Tho White Sox wero going
nicely and expected a sweep of the series. Wynne Noycs got his meat hook
working to advantage and Settling's triple In tho eleventh Inning on Monday
downed the White Sox and t8ok a heap of pep out of them. Kube Schnuer was
given the assignment on Tuesday and although tho game was closo during tho
early Innings tho Houso of Mack sent tho whltc-hosc- boys to Washington with
nineteen base hits ringing In their cars. Every man on tho team took a hand In
the hitting except Bates and Wally's bat was not needed.

Yesterday In tho tenth Inning tho stage was set for Wally to repeat. Tho
teams were tied away nt flvo runs when Sothoron opened the tenth for tho

Browns. Elmer Myers pitched tho entire game In creditable fashion and had two
strikes on the Browns' spit-ba- ll artist when tho latter connected for a single. Ho
went to second on Shptton's sacrifice, rtumlcr, batting for Smith, who was twlco
a victim of strikes, was disposed of and It was Slslor's chanco at tho bat. Georgo
had previously singled In tho first, hit safely and scored a run In tho fourth, was
thrown out by Grover in tho fifth and In tho eighth had sent a ripper to Stuffy,
the latter fielding the ball splendidly, rotlrlng Shotton on a fast play to Grover.
For his last turn at bat Sisler made his final effort to settle matters. Ho shot a
grounder to Witt and beat tho throw by a hair as Sothoron scored tho run that
looked as big as a mountain. Georgo was a bit brazen on tho paths after tallying
the visiting moundsmon and when Mvers threw to r.itrli him ntr thn imc. hn
run down easily.

Wallu's Wallop W.ends Wan Into Bleachers
rTIHE faithful rooted hard for victory In tho tenth as Stuffy stepped to tho plate.

The Browns wero one run to the good and action was necessary. Mclnnis let
a few pass and Anally connected with a blow to right. Schang walked up with a

determination to put tho gamo on Ice. Wally had previously laced hot
Ingles In tho fourth and sixth and walked In the eighth, scoring a run. He placed

his full strength against one of Allan Snthoron's best llttlo spitters nnd tho ball
ailed for tho bleachers. It appeared as If Bert Shotton might bo ablo to make the

ofttch, but before ho could put his hand on tho cork center it bounced into tho
bleachers as Mclnnis and Wally rounded the bases with tho two runs needed to
win tho third straight victory of the week. It was a splendid finish and might
havo happened sooner had Ping Bodlo had any kind of good luck on a terrific
wallop Just outside of tho left field foul line In tho ninth. Shotton chased nearly to
the fence at Somerset streot for the ball, nnd it hit the ground before ho caught up
to It, several steps outside tho line. Ping then returned to tho plato nnd cracked outa spanking single, but was nipped by a fast double play nt second, ns Bates had tho
hard luck to hit sharply to Pratt. Tho latter played an ideal fielding game, singled
In tho sixth and tied the scoro In tho eighth on a homer to tho bleachers. In fact,
the entlro nineteen men engaged In tho ufte'rnoon's frolic conducted themselves llkoa gang of regular ball players.

Given tho chanco to win, our boys did so, but tho opportunity perhaps would
not have been given them had not Sothoron tossed his gamo away on poor throwsto Sisler. Ray Bates hit a grounder to tho visiting twirler In tho sixth, nnd
despite tho fact that ho steadied himself to make tho throw, ho throw poorly to
the third best batter in tho American Lcaguo, and tho ball, striking tho dirt, gotaway from him. This gave Amos Strunk a chanco to tally Ray with tho first localrun on a double to left. Ray had gone all tho way to third on Sothoron's bum
heavo and tallied easily. Mclnnis sacrificed nicely, and on the next play Wally
Schang obliged with his second consecutive hit, Strunk denting the counting sta-
tion. Virtually the same position sprang up in tho seventh. Jamicc-- was on tho
bases ns the result of Lavln's attempt to throw him out on a hard-hi- t ball to shortand Bates had walked. Sothoron was In a tight hole, but two were out and Strunkhit an ijasy grounder directly to tho pitcher. It looked ns easy as tho play in thoatxth, but Allan again lost control of the ball on tho throw to Sisler and Jamleson
counted.

TT WAS a bit unfortunate for the youngster, but tho blame was entirely
Aon his own shoulders. Before making the two mlscucs ho had twirled
a little better ball than Myers, and tho latter was going nicely at that. The
teams get busy again today, and cbnsiderlng the class of ball being played
another good gamo is expected. Tho fielding of both clubs wn3 worthy of
special mention. Stuffy played a beautiful game at first, easily outclassing
Slsler's efforts on his favorite bag, Grover looked good at second nnd Strunkwas a tower of strength In center. Two of his catches camo at a time whena hit would have spilled the Campbells.

Ban Johnson Explains Talk About the World SeriesBAN JOHNSON, grand exalted ruler and everything e0--' American League, put his
world series be called' this year"
the American League and the same number in tho National. Ban 1 lSgotlike a burg or and neven Charley Comiskey. his bosom friend. admlUed thatdoing a lot of sunnecessary talking about something that did not concern him
Johnson has nothing to do with the playing, of tho world's series.'- -

"and It surely will bo played, especially if the White Sox
says Cmmy'

flag." However, there will be no sc between two. wfavor of the scries and says there Is no necessity for stopping or curta m Jfessional baseball. This caused Ban to think things over and upset followingstatement, which may or may not be considered an alibi:
"For several months baseball has been In a serious plight." explain, ndid not know where wo stood positionor what our ought thlto be In a crisis likeand we did not want to do anything that might be construedwanted to do our share and 'stand by the President.' If he said 'closo

unpatriotic Wo

nalUra"y W Blad l kBW that " "" In for

"Several days ago I ventured tho opinion that tho world series micht h ,i'i,,
off because of the war; and why shouldn't It be If ono or the the, l
Involved lost several of Its stars In tho draft? The post-seaso- atrunfi. f 1
tearing together tho very best In the baseball world and It hardly wou.u K?to the fans If two weakened teams, minus several tlogreat sta . me and decidedIssue. You could not call that a fair test of tho supremacy of the diamond

"Suppose, for instance, the White Sox captured the American
and before the world's series opened Weaver. Schalk and Felsch UrafteS
that case wou d tho White Sox team that faced tho National LeaTuo i
able to do justice to the baseball public or the American League?
go into this Important struggle must have their lineup Intact and present tZ !tmake-u- against their rivals that carried them through their leacuotn th Cham'Plonshlp. Otherwise It would not be a world's scries. '

The President's message clears up all of these points. I don't know k.,ior not It will hove any effect on the draft, but I am sure American
Will not bo found among the slackers If they are called.

league players

, KrriHE players took up military drilling this spring and did not treatJ-- the matter as a side line. They worked hard mastering the differentdrills and learned their lessons during spare time. This, I am sure entitlethem to a little leeway, particularly If a drafted man belonged on a Dennantwinning team. He ought to get a few months' grace, for tho reason thnthas a big start on the other drafted men." "

Big Ed Walsh's Come-Bac- k Sau w,BfB t,j. .
WHEN Big Ed Walsh pitched for the Boston Braves against tho ChicagoJ reeentlv. conflicting reDorts recnrdine- - t... ., Cubs

battlefront. It was claimed by some that the famous lrnn m
tne

was ready for another trip on the skid,, but others went Into paroxysms of invi over his work. The majority rules, and the majority claims that Big Ed
.' ' " th, ls true- - h0 w' a big help to the Braves, and ,Us
', known that the Braves need all kinds of help these stormy days.

weH

Walsh won a couple of pennants and many city series for tho White r,.and It was only natural that the fan. in Chicago would turn out In huge
Virltnoa. hi. debut In the National League. He wa, wildly cheered whilej.W and more huahs floatedacross the diamond when he appeared

T hB n fh" Jbl and ,n that tlme not a "cored mound
by the'a good day of It and really looked did notthtf danllng speed which charaet.rti i,i. imi" .",. . . ... V "em to nave

and h'8m certain, but things I.8.!0
't Bltehad tm nm Hm. fa .k. !. ,., ; u wnon a man

?EZZLLZ -1-7 r ' . " - wiuca say ne look, as good . thA
WMtt a at a f ! & 1 m . "" "'"of late. The expert.
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'George Sisler Power Con-

nie's Maulers, Wally's Punch Proved Fit-
ting Finish Thrilling Ten-Innin- g Contest
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NEW YORK LIFTS

HALIFAX TROPHY

Philadelphia Cricketers Lose
Cup for First Time Since

Origin of Play

SCORE IS 310 TO 139

ST. MAIITIN'S. Aug. D.
EV... fl.A f1e .I.V.A In ..n .Iahh.Iah ... l.. w. i.iv til aw niim lit inu IU OlllWt;

mo iiniunx uup was put into competition,
New York won tho Halifax Cup. when It
difented tho Frankfonl Cricket Club, IU0-13-

In the playoff at the Philadelphia
Cricket Club.

Tho New York team won the toss nnd
went Into bat yesterday and walloped tho
bowling of Krnnkford's players for n total
of 29ii runs, which nltled by fourteen extras,
fnve them 310 runs. ISert Kortland. for-
mer Austral'an cricketer, put up a splendid
Inning onu he and his partner, F. B. Mld-lan- o.

n New Vealnndor, scored 203 runs.
When the Frankford team resumed play

this morning they had 105 runs with ono
wicket lost, nnd Its chances for victory
looked good, as Long nnd were
playing a fine Inning, but W. Long was put
out by a catch of his fly by Bretz, after he
had cored soon runs, This brought his
total up to 47 runs.

Tho remaining members of the suburban
club were unable to drive the bowling or
uriggs nnd Hosklngs and nil hopo of keep-
ing tho Halifax Cup In Philadelphia was
lost uhen man after man was put out by
the playing of tho visitors.

Tho bowling of Brlggs and Hopkins was
the feature of today's play, Brlggs getting
four wickets for 42 runs, whllo Hoskins
captured three for 3fi runs.

Summary:

R. Cnmnnco, h Wand 7..llTMfonl, c. Winters, b. Waart
Kortlanit. c. 1.0ns. b
k. c. nun. u. womi "!;.;;I.. I! Miller, runout .
A. HnxltlnKK. c LonK, b HartI II. Mlillnnn. 1, b. w Henett..'. Ml'8, ' Currl. b. Ilcnctt
J. I. Kornftn. Jr.. c. Wflnrt. b. Ilonett.I'. Adamnon. c. Henry, b. Woad....J. S. Ilrctz. not out
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YT''JMn- - c- - 1,r5'z. Hoklng!
C. O. Cox. mumped KortlanB, b. Miller....II. SnddtnEton, run out
Henett, c. Comacho, b. ItriRcn ' '
A. Henry, run out
W. W. ToulUrod. Jr.. c. Comacho. n. Hosk-Ing- a
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SINGLES AND BUNGLES
The Big Serious

Old KaUrr Wllheltu may haio betn
Some pitclier in (. oViy.

He mnv haie been a bear before
lie tftrrit' Ms arm away.

But tiou' ue have him in a hole
.tttd he may lose hla crown.

For (hero's o slugger at the bat
Who tears the fences aotcn.

ll'heit A'nljer Bill had aood control
lie had a chance to cop;

lie struck the heavy hltfers out
And kept his club on top.

But nou, ulfh all the bases till,
eJ in an awful jaml

He hasn't ei en half a chance
To ichlfl old Uncle Sam,

In the spotllrlit today Wally Reliant;. When
1 ally's drlie Unindod Into the lile.ieliers our
A's Increased the hold on seventh place to

points. Until tho locals nml the
llrouns lime uon thlrty-eliil- it sames, but tho
latter hate lost ill more tliun tho Athletics.

Tho seem to havo taken n, sood denl
of pep out of tho White Sox. Clarence rtowl.
and's pets dropped the last two here and yes-
terday, with Harper pitching, the Senators
blanked the league leaders.

Alexander looks oooil for hill duty at Pitts-burp- h

today ayalnst WW Cooper, of the Pirates,
A double-heade- r ulll be played Saturday, yester-
day's postponed yame yoln over until (hat date.

Despite the fact that the White Sox bowed
to Washington, Jack Barry's bunch did not sain
on the d boys, Ty Cobh and his team- -
mates handing mo lira nox defeat.

Eddie Clcotte worked the full game at Wash-
ington and allowed seven hits. Harper, for the
Senators, permitted but three singles and Eddie
took the short end

The Indians split a double bill with the Tanks
The New Yorkers won the first game by driving
Ilagby from the mound In the fourth Inning
scoring six runs on as many hits and an error.

The second stanza was a pitchers' battle be.tween Stanley Coveleskle and Itay Caldwell, withStanley copping the verdict. Home runs decided
the game. Hay hit one personally In the fifth,
but Oraney and Smith clouted four baggers ,orCleveland, the only runs tallied.

Fred Toney got back Into the won column intho second aarne of the double-heade- r between
the Ileds and the Uraves afur Mike Regan
lost the to Trageasor. but had tk
twirl a three-hl- t game to win, as Arthurwas pitching nicely. 4

m,lt

The Titers are thapenlng their claws
place as a result of winning from the KeVsoS!

The Giant continued Mie merry pace. ULln.he first game of the atrip wuVthTcartlnai.by a score. New Yorkers ii. J
points In the lead of the Phils andcurtains. , Tha White Hox leal ','k!
Red Hox by margin of nineteen' pWtiSti ih!American race la anything but over.

pStirtteWjtiZ the'f'a&att'V

Harper,Harry
Bsnatorf VrUtfiKe A -Kept the oh..'saw tafcflir-- w f
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NUiVBS T3ED
NEAR
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splendid
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S. Hart e. t nosklnifs 0
C. Wlnler, r. MldlaneTb. Jlrlgu 4
J. Dixon, c. Mldlane, h. IlrlsKa A
R, Wnnd. h. IlrlRes 3
Dr. T. II. Currl'. not out n
lxtras '2

Total 13l
nowllnc Analjpla

Hills Maldeni WlcUetn nur
nrlcR t 1 4 42
Honkinsn tm l 3 3
Ke-n- 40 0 n HI
Miller 40 (I 1 33

DIVERSION, A LONG SHOT,
IS FIRST AT SARATOGA

SARATOGA SPniNfiS, N. V., Aug. 9.
Another crimp wao put Into the bookies'
bankrolls when the 10-- 1 shot, Diversion,
breasted the wire ahead of j. J. I.lllls,
running the six furlongs, for three-year-ol-

nnd up, In 1 mlnuto 14 seconds.
Jockey Knapp rode J J. Llllls to second
money ami Pomp, a 1 to show, finished
third. Among tho also rans wero Hwfa,
King llaggot nnd Star Finch.

Summaries:
rir rac three year-old- i nnd upward, pell-I-

(Wc added. 1) furlonun:
1 HlwarMlAn Ifii Rhti.fln.

Rer lOtol 4 to 1 2 to 1
2. .1. J. mils. J2S, Knapp. IS to r n to .1 1 to 2
a. Pomp. lni. w. Cnllitm 10 to 1 4 to 1 2 to I

Time. P14 Hnrvent KlnR. Hidden Star,
Phoelon, King llaKk-o-t, Sir William Johnnon,
Hwfa and Star Klnch nlo ran.

Seeftnd r.irp. for three. venr.nM nml ,m
mile:
1 lleaer Kill, 101, Molen.

orth 11 to B 7 to 1(1 1 to 4
2. Wnrnaw, Hll Collins. .7 to B 1 to 2 1 to R
a. Valor. 10.'. Murphv. . .10 to 1 4 to 1 8 to 5

Time, 112 3.S. TranM'. DenMond's D nndHither nlo ran.
THirtD HACK, and up. claim-tnt- f.

mllo:
1. Went. 102, MeAtee 0 to2 R to (I 3 to .1
2 OspByGedrRe 12ll,Connelly.3 to 1 0 to 6 1 to 2

H Onwa. ino. nowntl .. . . 7 to 1 fi to 2 4 to 5
Time, 1.12 Cheer Lender, Ilattlo Abbey

nnd Lady Moll nlno ran.

Saratoga Entries for Tomorrow
First race, for handicap, 0

furlonRs Sandstone II (Imp), 100; Holllsterflmp.), ION, Tom Mi'Tnttitirt. 11,1: Alvord. 0.1:
Mario Miller. Ill), l!.irr Shannon, 103; Wood-tra-

112. Camp Fin , 12H Arravan, 107: Dia-
mond, nil. Hyannls, Hid yue-- Hrrnnt, 102.

Second raep, for thr e.jear-old- a and up,
steeplechase hnndlenp, about 24 miles CrestHill. 14. Sjosset. 151. Super Human, 143: Mtob.ert Cdler. 110.

Thir.',' r10."- - for I"'!'", two. ear-old- clnlm-Vlf'- J'
'4 furlong lima Schorr, 00; Portia. 104;

in,f,",.'V'ro,' 10"i Annchen. 101), JUue Paradise,
ln"! A"n O. 107: Lady

Lady ,nl; .PnnUJl'n,
107.

107- - t'matllla. 10');

,.ruri!1 T!t.T- t0? nnd up. handl- -

il; uri"i c&
lni'"t1h,n,c '.?r !' Ht"' "P.miles Tho Ornder 110: Llttlo
C"Tield! ilf,I""",',,0 ,";1' 'T,1'-- Hill. 115;

r"v-7- ; 'nrtw conditions. r,4furlongs h. Km. How Hell,, inn. I'annmanlniP.). ltlli. Suhahdnr, ion, Huthlo M 100: NlRhtlllnd (Imp) 11.1. Paul Connellj, nk; T Ameliai.e',";" Knthrjn IlMl 112. n
iV5..K fno1 ,;?rtK,t (lm'. Jv U'J- - '" t. 100;

.ni !V.f ,1!il (Imp.) 109tluew ork, 112; Sixteen to One. 115; Aralea,
"Apprentice nllownnro claimed.Track, slow , wenthc cloudy.

BRINGS RECORn pptpw
Turney Barber, centerfielder of theBaltimore International League

bc? so,d,to tho Cub"
$15,000 players. This isthe largest amount paid for a ballplayer this year.

vc?nll,hoe0I',.d50anL"r;'aaw?k'M tW,a ".
fit llm Vn...k. l. ...

made them feel natural once again. '

Trls fltAlr i.i .. .ni uiu iiui Kr tames.wnicn is no way to catch Ty Cobb.

N.rt?oUnr.l"K;,'. t.red. three

the.'nla'rg.S'o'fcrlck.w'h".''',. ,h" "
'.ne'lOT'Kd" "tK" iWlo
kI'?.,"1 tnd unshaken to tha

..'or-theroiran&ro- "'
thjorJ,.,Vh,tr.0tr.,rntCof0,lel,fhdwl"t

yards In 8 seconds. Is

I"

marked. It5! !,,f.W?r..?"e! Wly re!" " -- " -- .iina nrst,-- '

..4TM
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LOOS STILL AHEAD

IN SHAWNEE GOLF

Philadelphia C. C. Star
Makes a 75 in Match With

French, York Pro

BARNES IN THIRD PLACE

AUg. 3,
Eddie Loos, of tho Philadelphia Cricket

Club, continued to show fine form In the
second day's play of the Invitation open
tournament of tho Shawneo Country Club
here today. At tho end of the third round
ho still retained tho lead. Playing In part-nersh-

with Emmett French, of York, this
morning, he turned In a score of 75.

Coming to the clchteenth hnlA l,nn hail
only to make a three for a 72, hut unfor-
tunately for him he hooked his tee shot Into
the. miio-- in ia left n( hA Aa .....i ....
ting under his ball with his second, he failed
iu Kt:i on. ii. iook nim tnree to reach thegreen nnd two putts gave him a Jive.
rather poor finish to an otherwise flnt
round.

Even nt that Loos had an advantage ofthree strokes over the York professional,
who took 77 for. the round.

The fourth hole proved decidedly disas-trous for French. Hp hit the limb of atreo with his sccdnd shot and dropped Intothe creek and It took him four to reachthe green. His troubles did not finish herefor by taking threo putts the hole costhim seven stroke
After this French settled down and hreached tho turn In 40 strokes, while com-ing In he took 37.
The cards of Loos and French were:
Loos

?nut 3 A 4 5 4 B 4 3 4 38
"Vfenc- n- 8 843444 3075

Put r, i i i i r. A , ,n
In .U443443K

1111 P3CPfIIi-.n-t vmtn.l - .,ail
Barnes of Whltemary., pulled himself up:ld "''"'only four strokesbehind Loos, nnd the Philadelphia CricketClub professional cannot afford to throwany strokes away, for Darnes is sure tocome strong In tho last round.
score 17,, ee"' ,f Roches'". had the faeitmorning round, with a 73 37oing out and 36 coming, hotne

Out.
In..

.. mm was ns follows:
:: u f. i I i 5 2 ? -?- 7

Only one behind Hagen FredMcLeod, of Columbia; Cyril Walker
Shackamaxoni Jim Barnw, Tom KerrVgan
of Kllwanov. nnd wiifee.i n.u
!"'' ---o of 'the leaders 'at lth:rd"oSf

J; NMcrhnon-s,-!o'- MaTdln'O.'WC
30; neld, 231 and McLeod',
oummary:

falter Hagen, Rochester.
Vane, " hltemarsh

JimTI S",,5n- - Slwanoy... . ""' '"'Id..'.'."?. Wilmington

vam s,'cL0l- Columbia.....;
"111 Nlcholls. Great Xeck..
r"w" ,V'",e'. Nassau.;..:.:.';'

iiantie City...
F?mr,?.'.c:iamaI?- - unattached; . . . .French, York....

37
30

38
Sft
38
3d
40
37
88
40
40

Bush Yields Two
Counts in First

Continued from Pare One
and when Meyer threw to second too lateShotten was safe. Sisler sacrificed n,.Mclnnis. Grover
ton scornc. SIrmn oti.j out: '."." Shot
scoring, stonn .tt..i ;.'!.. .1. '"? smlth
Grover. Two Tw i"J" Ji?"Jnmlsnn fii,i I

- .""" """rum.
to sw.nn ".,,g ' Qroier
nnt". c4.'T. n,Vn.: ""

Nc

(lied
"lurrea

runs, hTon, .rwr.
SECOND I.NNING

e frfe!,erS,d Bot an lnn'J single AunSevereld
unassisted. v.n 5Li.Jro.""dr
Grover. Davennnrf Bush
hit, nn rrnr. " runs

to

'"no

to
one

.MoInnls filed to Austin. Meyer fll.,,Shotton. toPratt threw out Wittno hits, no errors. Iso runs- -

THIRD INNING
Shotten got an Infield

Smith sacrificed, Bates mmV Smlth
threw out Sisler Pratt foulei tnNo runs, Vne hit, no errors McInn'- -

Davenport threw out Bushout Jamleson. Grover struck outv,hrewno hits, no errors. runs,

AMATEUR BASEBALL
The . . . NOTES

undefe. ed. "h, wi'J'lh1""' "tillplttlna-- and the way Ed Masterion".'!9 team Is
lnffia PltcWn It IsT probable f"th'.n.d;

trict twice, the Thirtieth and s.ln8.?,nth Dlsl
and the ?f.vnth District.

""'
--J. of the P. n i."rrank

aeant f tames should writ. fu"
street

Jttl.. "JJYork

lolWtrtrli,."4 M

..
cms

1

ti

...
3

o

"

" .

. K. Huii
.rnA-9??,- .?Wh has not lost . ...

ium. i."i.""" .'.""." near from ..."?"
North FortV-nlnt- l, ".'trlSt. '"" A- - "'

Qlmbel Brotherstrslr
to

43777

along

stroke

threw

wa'Kea,

Tratt.

Witt.

tei,h,...u

E'n.

aVfttavAirtl'Sa h5n .ii --?innln
WiuU iK. yvtrsi

Pa.,

;; ., ' -

"
J

XUU UAJNJNU1 VjrJl J-- ." vj.vxjr oownjjjyii
at rat. A TTNTiESS YOU GET T,nTol

DRIVES FROM NEARLY EVERY TeJ
Boundaries That Force Player to Go Straight t'J

i .11. .,iviif "A7icoltr 'PVl-inl.r- TJ T muet jxesuiis wuiinc . w xuumo j.m is
Enitled to Exemption

OCOm.VO Bala not nara n
.S - i... ... hnt. The fellow who can
L7 IVI'R ...

crack out a drive of

. . ...a i ..ah rntiat is...
KC1 aaa ....J nnrl mflffi

UU y,nuo - -- -,

and keep It up Is setting a big:"?. .l. ..u At.n. Th first hole at uaia
sVgVdTest of this 'idea. The tee Is

and after the ball lands on the fair-

way the roll Is up the hill. The chap hat
does not get a long tee.shot gets very little
roll, for his bail Is fighting the upsjope all
the way, It is a nam noie i -

In to shots, so that for the man who
gets llttlo from the tee it resolves Itseir
Into a thrce-shottc- r, with a hard "cond
shot over the cross bunker and road, if

nil Infra tnA
ho avoids tho one, no is apt iu i " "

The unfair thing about the second hole

Is the nrlckly hedge that protects tho stone
it is n little too near tho tee, ana ir....... .. .... ... ...inthere Is no loft to tne orive tne nmsc ...

stop It every time, nnd In addition, some

of the lies In this hedge nro virtually un-

playable. Hero again a long tee shot for
the bunker gives the player nn easy ap-

proach to the green, which lies well below

the level of the fairway. If you hit a. long
tee shot the green opens up before you. It
you do not, the green Is blind. Some play
the second shot wltn a pucn, wnue m"
run the ball down the slopo and over the
shallow ditch nt tho edge of tho green.
But to hold a pitched ball tho green ought
to be well watered.

You Have to Hit 'Em at Bala
There Is a cross bunker guarding the

third green and the drive us up the hill. A
long drive gives thsplayer an easy niblick
shot to the green Just over the bunker,
whllo the second shot for the player who
falls to get distance from tho tee Is much
harder.

The fourth hole Is the best er

on the course. There are two or three trees
in the center of the fairway Just where
the road crosses. To the right there Is a
boundary. Even If you get a long drive
It takes a good spoon or clock shot to reach
the green, while for the short chap there are
two more shots. Tho only objection to this
hole Is that the green falls away too much.
Otherwise. It Is a very fine hole.

The fifth Is a rather good r.

It Is lightly dog-le- g In character, and un-

less the player gets well to the left ho can-
not reach the green on his second shot. To
many the second shot Is n mldlron, but tho
safest way to play It Is with a spoon, as
there Is no trouble hack of the green, nnd
the player Is apt to press too much trying
to get distance over tho cross bunker with
an Iron.

Tho sixth Is really a accord-
ing to the new distance. There Is trouble to
the right nnd left, biit for the man who likes
to crash out a long shot with his driver,
and who docs not, It Is an excellent short
hole. One of the most popular holes on any
course Is the ,long drive with tho wood In
which the green can be reached with the
driver The seventeenth at Merlon, the flfh
at Pino Valley and tho thirteenth at Phll-mo- nt

aro good examples of this lone one.
shot hole.

Good Hole With a Poor Green
Tho seventh Is the only three-shott- -- n

the course. From tho tee to the green I. fs
fine with boundaries on either side and the
ground falling away to the right to punish
the sllcer, but, unfortunately, tho green is
well below the level of tho fairway, and

EFFORT WILL BE MADE TO HAVE
ATHLETES IN THE SERVICE

COMPETE ST. LOUIS CHAMPS

Representative Purpose A-
dvertising Meet Scheduled Start Augusts'

Ail-Rou- nd Title Stake
nro not allowing the

that they were unable to raise the
necessary guarantee for tho National A.
A. U, championships until a few hours be-

fore the time limit set for such, to keep
them from trying to make tho games a
grand success.

When thrt anf Vnfir A.1,1.,1. rL.t. .1

th8 Olympic Club, of San Francisco,
not to enter teams In tho games, thewestern Association of tho A. A. U. and theSt. Louis Chamher nf ,iflHu.j

that it would be good policy to send amember on a tour through tho East in anaavertlslne cAmnotn-- .uai. . . ..
Department. concesslon3 from tho. War

.iYerne .L.ace'-- chairman of the
committee has been appointed to tourthe East and It Is his intention to visit

huhY& Wa.shln". Baltimore, Pitts.PM,Sl,Y?cester Newark andWhile in Washington he willconsult-th- e War Department regarding thepossible participation In the national

TOWNSEND WINS

IN BALA GQLF PLAY

Former Secretary of Golf
Association Easy Time

in First Match

The big fcll0WB n the
Inv tatlon tournament 2Sdecided to play

erM anern0n' and of thewho qul.n.d In the nrst and a condnights made their appearance until after

rdr-?sar5- F:

u--

-:nrSi;et

years secretary and treasi.
Association of Tad aU
morning of it, and In hZ ll a Pleasant
stone, of BaU, AroTiC? Wlth Whet-notha-

to extendThlmseTf w.nkn,Plaj:er dld
and 5 to 6 UP

. 4 nadtheeve8naTnBf.?!" T- - H.
imunT ironuw. P. Davl. ntr Bame,

by default. In the fifth sixteen rank'rd.
flna. of Stenton, S,Iyleaueleaul L.Lu. S and i. Adams,

The heavy shower earlier intook some of the llghtnin, m.V V6."10"""?
and the players putted with mCf the Breens
than yesterday, r.e. confldcnceaero., the llppery .JSVuk. L""8, BCU,tleJ

Norman Maxwell Ai? . f"
Today he rnMUn ls the S

C,naUtllSb- h- '--'ft
" worth mhX.- - . w. annei while caddyina; n"a tne i

iTaai :a

matter how nnn h. ,... . i
shot, the third shot nnd the IrZ... '.MaPProachblind, and that Is bad on any hole.

ino cigntn ,is excellent, as th. 1'

of this hole Is the carry nv. b?
pond, which extends from the t. ""J"
ably 125 to 160 Once the,''crossed, provided the tec shot i. J0" i,
tne rest is easy.

Thoi

course.

-

"raj,!,.
ninth Is the only tr Iand It te unfertunato that

nn

blind from the toe and Is a shnrt 1, .'II I

there Is too much luck on these mMnul
nlbllc shot holes In an important m,VW
Tho green, too, has a tendency ."ltoo much nnd lU iaway It Is rather hM ."at
hold, tho ball unless, the green Is '"" 'H
the nlaver gets back snln.

But, all In nil, Bala Is a ewi tr.golf. Some of tho holes look ea 2
nra tint finrl fho nlrtVAf ...u ??' "M

course too cheaply Is going to be fn.i.7.?
Tho turf through tho fairway could 2!'
be better. Tho lies .are uniformly eto'r!ls.. i. n k1aa..a Kt... .... wuans...
ii io u. int,.oio .u J....J uti sucn fine mLVBala, llko every other course i. ..vr.
ivlth fall and crab crass. hn e ii."?"'
week a host of worjtmen has been '

this out and tho greens aro In verv'.r'j
condition. a"i.-

Boundaries Keep Players Straight
jaeio ure iuio ui on tha caw.'

rnvl traelts nnd th strAafa n i ',
this makes for good golf, for at Bala !J3
cannot hit tho ball all over the. ?! ffl

get away with It. '
The holes, distances and par follow

Holes 1
Distance 41S
Par 4

2 S a
20S 201 419

4 4 4
A 7 e

280 880 262
. . 4 5 4

.

393
4

'WliTotal yardage, 8008: par, 72.
A lot of folks may think It curious ,..'

champion of the Western Golf Assoclittoa- -

titles of this country, claims exemption trZM
Evans feels the same way and In a JTi
versatlon with him nt Shawneo he iflint .V,IIa , ,11J . . .. V'.""!.... ..,... ,. u.u ui mo time knaw'1Whnthpr llA woq nnd nf tliA. nnMl.. . . ti

he would probably claim exemption on twjs
Ki.iiuiua, inu ursi mat ne nas depenienti '
mvl tho second that ho can do more for tha
cau!e by playing exhibition fn.':
the Bed Cross than by fighting. Up to Uitt;:
..inu mo lieu vrua iiau oenentea By man
.,, uu , iiy luuLunca in wnicn ne Trui
u participant.

Ouimet's Reasoning Good
Olllmnt Is In tlin snm Knf tTl- - . ,X- " "" "- -.- Alio jiarena.are dependent upon his earnings and tht'

in mie iu mo reasons wny ne sticks to tk
goods department of which he. li'i

tho head. An ho once said, the sportlM'"
poods business Is the only one he knowi

'

nnd ever since he quit caddlelng and enterij
the sporting goods department of Wrlfkt
& Dltson Company, In Boston, he has
nothlntr else Thorn in nn dnnv,f i.A4 i.
haj earned for the Red Cross thraajgh VjA

Vt I.I , 1. ...n.nl.nn n 1a. .S . MUAI.......V1, niaii,uL-- s ti iui ui money ana pa
every occasion ho has played In then.;
m.ltr-he- verv nnArfi,!l. c. v. i.i.!
thinks that so far as tno ultimate good goet'l
ne can ao more ror the war cause by ears,
ing memoy for tho Red Cross than by train-
ing to be a soldier.

. . ,

U. S.
IN

to Tour East for of
Big to

31 at !

ST. LOUIS offlcUls

de-
cided

PnmtnAnA

Boston.

Ha

Z

.

rabblts-favorite- .

featuro

yards.

M

uuunuarics

matches

A V

' ,"' a'h ?.tes h e enlisted In 0.
Ye Vi , government.

department gives the rnn
nnrn"lSSi," coTP?to in the games thi- -

'..".:..' '.""' OI l" best athletes In tin'

a F,r :. fu". S? ndded t0 e entries. Tel.

L.".. .'. ' ul aieaaowbrook Club: Kew.

am'inl"" ffi? "l1": . Pn? Scott;

de
" """ii ma anxiously wait ng tunartment'o .iii't was hard to raise the ni'!antce, the oniclals of St. T.niii- - hv. tu 1

7nll, 1?. tlTrn .a" of the earnings of Unl

aVh LrSh. u 9 .?naPter 1
; u -- ross, ana tne large clvMj
societies of the city are wlft'i
me executive committee of the games.

..r ',,',"""" ot lno executive commltw.. mo iunuws;
Henrv W. Kin! nr,. ,....,.. T...i.-- -- ""wti ny ill OI, LOUIS.J. Llonbergor Davis, president Chamt

M. L. Wilkinson, president netallers' i'sociatlon. I

reauaman KlnB' presMent Convention Ba;'

nl0." H: Ifolllday. secretary St. Lot-
-

.i..i., American Red Croas.
Walts- - Jr-- President Western A

A. U

nMi,a.rdJrcCulIoush. President Unltfl'J

,..' "" " neia, ana tnere wm.n
rwhn V, .

ovents open t0 registered athlete! ;

,":,,:"" "B,er wn a nrst place in w-- i

or cross-oountr- y champlottfshin m.i
ternatlonA 'Bn. 'n.lAJ. H: or 0l .Z

"'"i'iu uummutee or ci vjIntercollegiate association of Canada. Aafl
iraiia or any other foreign country. 11

WYNN MACE. RAf!KRTRR. e..a
iiENLISTS IN ARTILLERT

. . pit

LOR AvnnT.T"D a fl
""-uu- uii, avuk. wnue. MauTHi,iMcLaughlin tennis star, Is making plM

Soon in imu. U . . a..U""" ",D uhbi naval reserve, nj"Mace, another racket wlelder. ls on tMJway to become a member of the coast uiiiiiery. Maco enlisted yesterday. JJlugniin expects his call any day. U
i.?icL.aV5hlln haa ""'co won the olrurltt

" ui me united States.

ONE-HOU- R MOTOR-PACE- D RACl-- l

run. iruKLU'8 KECUKU VI

CARMAN LAWRENCE C0LLDJS,
UOKKY CAMERON

Foint Breeze Motordrome

BASEBALL TODAY

SHIBEPARI
Athletics, vs. St Louis
TI,v..UAlu5. CAU.ED 3:S0on sal, at nimbala' .jj sialaW,

SUITS H 1
TSJBKJ,..stnijTL " saumsn, II1HSjriLUtHMfiBABI .Vl- -

.81

Jilm

m


